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Ko War Yet to Head OsT

I 1 Ilia
Ilea of Enlera

(From Staff
DES Dec. 16. Stat

Labor E. D. ha a

Juat hla flrat under
the new factory law for the

of owners of who
persist in to with the

of the new law In the matter
of safety for their

Under thla new law the labor
and hia deputy have been

a large part of the year In fac-
tory The of the state
were found to be In good

as to and aatety
but Id the matter of fire

eacapea and closets and In
blowera for emery wheela and other

means fox off the dust where cer-
tain klnda of work la the factory

hare been In nearly
very tlty of the state ownera have

been given' notice to make or pro-Tid- e

certain and In moat raaea
baa been agreed to. In a

number of caaea no baa been
paid to the law. That thla matter may be
tested and the of the
made plain Mr. haa juat directed
that aulta be In

gainst eight firms which have failed to
comply with the notices he haa sent them.
The matter 1 placed In the hands of the
eounty for Paper

re also being for many similar
catea In the state. It 1 the to
five the law fair trial and to

It before the of
the next aa It la

aome will be aaked at that
time.

The of the execu

BfliE

tive head of the state with
the Board of Control wa to-

day, with a full One of the
papers this

waa on aome among the
of the by

C. F. state labor
who apent aeveral months

In the for the
last spring

and summer. Mr. made an
of the by request of the

state board and found much that
the of the board, ia the

of and
In that
Growth at Labor

Labor union are in number
rapidly In Iowa. The report to the atate
officials of the of La-

bor Indicate . that during the last six
since the last of the
there have been new

unions formed In the atate. These are
nearly all In towns where unions had al-

ready been but the has
T. P. Menton of Boone to go out
and work for new

and aa result a number of towna have
been where unions did not before
exist. It Is that the labor union
men are to enter more
Into politic than ever before, for the pur
pose of a number of desired laws

'from 'the next '

Matter Still
8tate offlciala today

in the matter of the of
against the alleged Illegal

action of State and hla in-

surance Max who ar
said to be feea from

In the east for
The

waa not In the city and could give no legal
I opinion aa to the righta and duties of the
governor or council. It Is agreed
that no have been
and If any auch are made they are Illegal,
but they did not aee how- - the council can
take any action to such

if they are being made.

The "A Run for Her company
that ahowed In Dea Molnea

business In owing to
the sudden decision of the manager and

of

. i
.

of

the for
is onl in

an in
and artlatle Correct and. latest foVma

dealgn In Fin
Our Book" mailed en ,

& Co. .

n'BPK? PREVIOUS PARALYZED. EVERYTHING BENNETT

owner, W. T. to close up. The show
I was closed without giving any of the mem

bers and aa a all
the hla wife and the let-

ter's slater. Miss Grace who left
for are still In that city.
daunted by the audden of the
head of the the mem-- I
bera will atrike out for and

; make new until they are able to
j reach They all claim to have

money and state that Mr. Spaeth paid all

Flag Day for
The by the In re-

lation to a flag day in Iowa next
In the matter of the
was issued this

Trie to See
. Ia.. Dec. 18.

Mra. Thomas who haa been 111 for
many become over her
ill health and aulcide by

an ounce and a half of
She threw the bottle on the floor and told
the folka what she had done, aaylng she
wanted to die. Medical waa

and she Is now out of danger
and will recover.

Woman of
Ia., Deo. 16.

Mrs. Hannah Cushard la under arrest,
with She told

stories before the grand Jury and at the
trial of Richard who waa tried for

of the Illinois
and waa

OF

Aaaaal Ball Given by
Is a Big

Success.

For the time in the life of the
ociety the of Omaha division No.

12, Order of with
their lolned In the annual ball last
night at ball. All things

to make the occaalon one of the moat
of these annual

The master of waa H. J.
and the were In the

hands of these
R. T. H.

J. T. P. L. M.
T. Cahlll. W. C. Allen, O. W. W.
R. W. D. Ciaana, W. 8.
F. J. Hart, J. A.
Leahy, Thomaa Coatello and C. O.

On A. J. M. J.
Roche and W. R.

On Floor W. R. Harry
O. D. 8age. S. Miller, F. A. W. H.

M. C. W. E. W.
R. Cahlll, Ben E. A. and
J. Smith.

On Door Homer M. A.
and J. J. McCoy.

A

Cured his wife of and dtsxy
spells, and
with Electric Bitters. Try them. 60c. For
aale by Kuhn Co.

licenses have been Issued to:
Name and Addreaa. Age.

Ernest Powell, Sou'.h Omaha 34
Alice Gray. South Omaha 3
I.'jgti.e C !.- -.

M. Omaha m
John Neb 34
liilda NeUon. la.., 23
August Omaha 43
Jva Jat man, Iowa i
Anton South Omaha S4
Martha Uouth Otuaha 1

William Co., Neb 57
Phoebe A. Co., Neb.ST
Roy E. Smith. Omaha tlGrace H. Umaha M M

Team the Men
How to Ball the Balli.

THE

Local Men Show t'p Better In the Tn.
Men bat Them

Cosati for In

A large number of bowlers of both eexes
at Clark's alleys

to see the games between
the bowlers and local men
of more than average records.

The games of
series pairs of The
Omaha were and
while the off. The
first set waa and Wolf of
the and the Omaha mm. The
result was score of 347 for the Omaha
men to 314 for the In the next
game. Selbach and Vorhela were pitted
against the Omaha men and the score stood
381 to 383 In favor of giving the
home men a total of 730, against 665 for
the visitors.

The game Wolf of
the ' and of
Omaha resulted In score of 191 to 174 In
favor of Wolf.

These .games have
to do with the ecore for the prise, which
waa played for later In the day, but the
Interest of the crowd was almost as great
In them as It waa In the more
event, aa they then bad an to
aee the work of the visitors. The men
showed to be strong
cool of head and of action. Their
record In sixty-on- e contest series being

not one series being lost, and only
team games lost out

of a total of 264, waa borne out by the
of the men In the alleys.

The crowd ,waa giving cheers
for good at least
In the work, but when the
record contest for the medal started the
people showed much Interest In the work
of the local who were Encell,
Emery and Krug, Wolf, Vorhets
and

Two of the series of games were played
In the and three In the

Crowd la
In the the erowd waa very much

larger than that of the and
more waa toward
the team, of course, be-
ing given the The
crowd was because of the large
number of women who were They
proved of the sport
and the cause of the
local

It waa s feature that the

try to the
recipe:

DlaanU. am a tT -r let! 0 Ui.

lot of volllns if. aaa aUr It a aboat kali
aaraanas but as tkaravsaiy with aa s h ;

ad ia at aa as tanriMiahlv &n
etir tha hoi taMaar autll tlx? ar aiiiad; sour
lata cub aa M la a eeel atac aatll arm. Tkl

r avrraa wua wBiprae sraaai or euaiaro.
A nice dessert for any meal, at any

time. Four flavor
and

At grocers, 10 cents.
OCT A PACK ACT

Department
of for and of

Every Boot, Slipper Become Dollars and Every Stick
of Furniture. Every Thread of Carpet. Every of Stock to

FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLA
Must Give Way The Almighty Dollar.

verything

IU1 (fa

PROTECTION"" FOR LABORERS

Oommiuloner Briigt Actions Against
Several Vitiation

LABOR UNIONS GROWING STATE

Dlscorered
Aodltor Merrlam Etinlit.

Iniarane
CampialM,

Correspondent.)
MOINE3, (Special.)
Commissioner Brlgham

commenced proceedings
Inapectton

prosecution factortea
refusing comply re-

quirements
providing appliancea

employes.
Commissioner
engaged

Inspection. factorlea
generally con-

dition ventilation appli-
ancea, providing

sanitary pro-
viding

carrying
followed

managers negligent.
factory

changea
thing, com-

pliance readily
attention

righta commissioner
Brlgbam
commenced Waterloo

attorney prosecution.
prepared

Intention
demon-

strate uaefulneaa meeting
leglalature aesslon, ex-

pected changea

quarterly conference

OF
Mountains Clothing

Must

ust Go

y
Institutions

commenced
attendance.

leading preaented afternoon
obaervatlona

prlaona Scandinavian countrlea
Wennestrum, formerly

commlsaloner,
Scandinavian countrlea

Louisiana Purchase exposition
Wenneatrum In-

vestigation prisons
lnterestod

members different
methoda conducting prlaona reform-
atories country.

I'nlons.
Increasing

American Federation

months, meeting fed-

eration, ninety-thre- e

formed, federation
employed
regularly organizations,

organised
announced

preparing largely

securing
leglalature.

Insurance Vnaettled.
accomplished nothing

complaints Insur-
ance companies

Auditor Merrlam
examiner, Behler,

exacting exorbitant
Insurance companlea pre-
tended examinations. attorney general

executive
examlnationa authorised,

prevent examlna-
tiona

Theatrical Company Stranded.
Money"

recently sus-
pended Marshalltown

Spaulding Go.
and Jewelers

Diafnonds, Precious
Watches and Art

Producers

Rich Jewelry and Silverware
Our patrons will find here
deliberate ".election which possible
shops haying unlimited range

Special
furnished. Stationery.

"Suggestion application.

Jackson Blvd. Corner State St, Chlca.
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NOW ON IN FULL
ALL PRICES UNDER THE ROOF MUST

Go. Startling snaps in Dry and
An

of

Importer!

Everything

A BROADSIDE
o)nn

Spaeth,

warning, consequence ex-

cepting manager,
Mohrlng,

Chicago, Nothing
departure

company, remaining
themselvea

bookings
Chicago.

salaries.
Exposition.

proclamation governor
Saturday

Louisiana purchase
morning.

Angela.
CRESTON, (Special.)

Corney,
montha, despondent

attempted awal-lowl-

laudanum.

assistance
summoned

Accaesd Perjury.
WATERLOO, (Special.)

charged perjury. different

Folsom,
destroying property Central,

acquitted.

BEST DANCE THEM ALL

Eighteenth
Conductors

eighteenth
membera

Railway Conductora,
friends,

Crelghton com-
bined
pleasant gatherings.

ceremonies
Donahue, preparations

committees:
Reception Powers, Campbell,

Beatty, Dunbar, Anderson,
Goodrich,

Harding, Wilcox.
Bresdlova. Taylor, William

Brophy.
Arrangement Donahue,

Sleeper.
Sleeper, Hopkins,

Squires,
Madden. Wallace, Haney,

Johnaon, Hamilton

Sanders, Ham-brig- ht

Thoagntfal Heabaad
fainting

weakness, headache backache

Marriage Llceaeea.
Marriage

MwOtyro,
liorcrthea Brocker,

Andereon, Hartlnaton,
Cowrie,

Oanvaln.

Boroaakl,
tterendl,
Charlton. Lancaster

Thornton, Lancaster

Thrush,

Must
SLASH

IK
THE OMAHA

an Shews Omaha

LARGE CROWDS WITNESS CONTESTS

Matches, Winning
Mothlng

Securing Trophy.

gathered Tuesday after-
noon exhibition

preliminary consisted
between players.
players Schneider Beselln,

changed
between Peterson

visitors.

Omaha,

individual between
Huntington

preliminary nothing

Important
opportunity

themselves bowlers,
deliberate

perfect,
forty-si- x three-me- n

ap-
pearance

Impartial,
playing Indiscriminately,

preliminary

players,
against

Peterson.

afternoon evening.
Larger Evening.

evening
afternoon,

enthusiasm manifested
bowlers, Omaha's

preference. evening
conspicuous

present.
admirable supporters

worthily championed
favoritea.

noticeable

FOR DINNER

JELL-O- , prepared according
following

JELL-- O SNOW PUDDING.

Lemon, Orange. Rasp-
berry Strawberry.

TODAY.

Women's Everything
eruption shattered

Shoe and Cents.
Item

M

SWING

AT

CHRISTMAS

Go

Work of Krur waa not tin to tha atannarA
of that player'a bowling, aa his usually
large scores fell off perceptibly during the
mree evening gsmes. Emory played In
very poor luck, splits occurring frequently
which were hard to get, but he mastered
his difficulties and made moat brilliant
abots during the couras of his evening s
playing. Encell's playing was aulte ud to
his average.

For the team Vnnrhala at
night succeeded Peteraon. clavtnc with
Wolf and Selbach. The visitors showed
their expertness in the game at every
stage, and did not lose one of the series,
closing the tournament here without de-
feat, excentlnc in the two.man taam
match, which waa played Immediately after
the three evening gamea were concluded.
Voorheia showed remarkable ability, and
bla work elicited much applause from the
hundreds of BDectators. Wolf un him
a close race for the honors of the day In
tne high averages, selbach waa content
to win the highest score In one game, his
total being 207.

That thev mla-b- t win tha "Pick" imnVt
donated by Albert Pick eV Co. of Chicago,
and which waa open only to the bowlers in
Nebraska, Wisconsin and Illinois, the
Omaha players had to aecure 1,953 pins at
night, the deficit of the afternoon games.
At the close of the aeries they lacked 466
of the required number to lead In the
tropny contest.

Omaha took one match of tha nvsnin. in
the' two-me- n match. In which Voorheia and
Wolf of the were pitted
against Schneider and Beselln. The locals
won by the small margin of fifteen plna.
aa toiiowa: Bcnneider, 190; Beselln, 209;
total, 399; Voorheia, 171; Wolf, JM; total.
384.

eoree of the Gamea.
The following I tb total and individual

acorea of the five gamea played during the
day:

1 Tat.Wolf 148 194 203 200 2f ftf.l
Selbach 173 131 134 K 7 847
Voorheia gu7 204 214 It 117 1.011

Totals V "uo K4 M6 10 tgi
OMAHA8.

1. 2. 3. 4. I. Tot.
Encell ........ ..133 1S1 173 149 m HiEmery ..11 3 134 172 lH4 821Krug ..10 V 1U3 160 176 78s

Totals 465 419 470 481 63 2,174
Summary of three evening gamea:

Strikes. Bparea. Errors.
Wolf 16 13 1
Selbach ..: 19 12 4
Voorheia 11 20 S

Totals 36 46
OMAHA8.

Strikes. Spares, Errors.
Encell 6 16 2
Emery 6 18 1
Krug 6 17 2

Totals 1 60 6
The team leaves this morn-

ing at 9 o'clock for Columbua, Neb., where
It will conteat with the crack players
there.

RANK 0UTSIDER WINS RACE

lopy Track at lagleelde Hlndrre
Day's Sport at San Fran-else- o.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dee, 11-- The racea atInglealde today were run over a sloppy
track.

The surcr'ss --.t the afternoon wu thavictory of Bleeping Child, a 64 to 1 shot,over Sterling Towers, the first choice.
Results:
Flrat race. Futurity sours, selling, purse;

Bogus hill won, Gutda escond, Vohlcer
third. Time: 1:14.

ttecond race, seven-eight- of a mils, sell-
ing: Sleeping Child won. Sterling Towers
second, MacAna third. Time: 1:32.

Third race. Futurity course, selling:
Amaee iti, Ora Viva aecond. Onyx third.
TIim:

fourth nc. ihlrteen-elxteent- of mile

Everything

EVERY PRICE

M

(Ml

handicap: Corpen won, The Fretter sec-
ond, Kenilworth third. Vlmei 1:23,

Fifth race, one mile and seventy yards,selling: Artllla won, Antolee second, ua

third. Time: 1:60.
Sixth race, three-quart- er of mile,puree: Gavlota won. Gold Vanaecond, Arabo third. Time: 1:17.

FALLING HORSE MAIMS RIDER

Kew Orleans Races Marred by Accl.

Joe key.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 16 Rowdy O fell
In the third race and broke Jockey

shoulder-blad- e. Prince Biases was
cut off in the last race, stumbled and fell,throwing Jockey Treanor. The horse
showed lame after the accident.

After the last race the etewarde sent forJockey W. Hicks, whose recent ride on
Latson, War Cry and Moblna and other
horses are under suspicion, and after cau-
tioning him decided to suspend him pend-
ing further Investigations. They also sus-
pended the filly Moblna and her owners,
Hatfield & Ownby.

Weather fine; track heavy. Results:
First race, selling, aeven furlongs: Flora

Levy won, Marco aecond, Pirate third.
Time: 1:38.

Second race, five furlongs: Aline S won,
Crescent ' City second. Lady Brockway
third. Time: 1:08 6.

Third race, selling, one mile: Dutch Car-
ter won, Miss Shanley aecond. Lissome
third. Time: 1:62

Fourth race, selling, seven furlongs: Wel-
come Light won, Tom Maybln aecond,
Floyd K third. Time: 1:37.

Fifth race, five furlongs: Scorpio won,
Golden Rule second, Whisky King third.
Time: 1:04 6.

Sixth race, selling, one mil: Joe Lesser
won, Monketo second, Georgia Gardner
third. Time: 1:631-6- .

Karssssgk la Ball President.
bIKMlNOHAM, Ala.. Dec. 16. The Bouth- -

ern Association of lias Ball Club today
elected W. M. Kavanaugh of Little Rock
aa president, secretary and treasurer of the
association.

Penaaxlvaala Bank Fa I a.
. .J. vj... rwv 191 WIIIIU UklSr Ul

the Currency Rldgely has cloaed the Na

FIRST AID TO
RELIEVES BURNS hutandnfl4M..ljt,P , . 9

1 VX I

going for a song.

Men prices- -

the sum

to

&
CHICAGO

Goldsmiths, Silversmiths

Stones
Goods

opportunity

variety.

Siauldinf

DECEMBER

Goods
Boys

DEFEAT BOWLERS

DESSERT

Wear

RS

ust Go

tional Bank of South Pennaylvanta atHyndman, Pa., and haa appointed WalterR. Mason, bank examiner, aa receiver,

PROMINENT BANKER ARRESTED

Warrant Issaed for Jesaa Levrlaoha at
Reqaeat of Dlatrlet Attor-

ney Jeromo.

NEW YORK, Dec. 16. The secret Inquiry
Inetltuted by District Attorney Jerome be-
fore Justice Wyatt of the court of special
sessions, aimed at Richard A. Canfleld, was
held today. The dlatrlet attorney refused
to ssy whom he had summoned wit-
nesses, saying It would be a misdemeanor
If he did so.

A Houseman, the broker. 'who was In
attendance, said he had given testimony
to the effect that he had never been la
Canfleld's place and was then excused.

At the conclusion of ths hearing a war-
rant was Issued, but for whom or on what
charge was not disclosed.

District Attorney Jerome announced
later that the warrant was for the arrest
of Jesse Lewlsohn and that Mr. Lewlaohn
naa ceen arested. ,

It waa also announced that Mr.
Lewleohn's attorneys had secured a . writ
of habeas corpus for their client and that
a bearing would be had this afternoon.
It is "supposed that Mr. Lewlaohn, who is
a member of a prominent banking firm,
either retuaed to appear at the gambling
inquiry or If be did appear refused to
answer questions put to him.

Hearing; of Patrick Case.
NEW TORK. Dee. 11-- The taking of tee--

tlmony In the argument for a new trial forAlbert T. Patrick, convicted of the murderof William Marsh Rice, waa concludedtoday. O. O Battle, counsel tor ValetJones, who waa called as a witnens. told
of Jones' confession, and said he understoodImmunity had been promised Jones. Mr.
Tomlineon opened the argument for thaplaintiff.

Moth
Birns

Hex hand, or the
CHildrtn faIla--
against the stove
in some way ev-

ery day in the.
year.

Ml
TNE INJUPFH
it wt out tiu iire, Cool. SootLcs, t ,

CAMPH la wouf home. You need h ererr
FOR COLDS IN HIE HEAD, CATARRH lLYniviSr

SOLD ONLY IN 2Co BOO AND tt.QQ DOTTLES.
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